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BILLY R. NEWBY, MINISTER 
PHONE LO 3-4132 
~nn~huru, 'IDemtessee 
July 17, 1961 
Mr. John A. Chalk, Minister 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John: 
I have intended to write you for some time and tell you of a family 
that recently moved from Woodbury to Cookeville. Roy Luna was the 
County Agent here and I understand holds that position in Putnam 
County. This family formerly worshiped with us and Roy was one or 
our deacons. They were one of the families involved in the leaving 
and establishing of a group opposed to co-operative efforts such as 
the church helping Tennessee Orphan Home. Mrs. Luna is the sister 
of Jim Cope and perhaps is a stronger supporter and believer in 
this doctrine than her .husband. 
John, I appreciated you warning me of Richard Weaver before I came 
to Woodbury and l wanted to return the favor should this family 
begin attending where you preach. They are good people and it 
would cause mu.eh rejoicing, on our part, if they would change 
and come back to the truth. I have written you of this matter 
only with the best of intentions and hope that you will accept 
it as such. 
I hope that you are having a good work at Broad Street and give 
our best regards to pour family. If you are ever through Wood 
bury, stop and visit. 
In Christian fellowship, 
~1J!:dit 
Minister · 
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